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INTERNATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT — Dances 
by University students from foreign countries were 
part of the entertainment that climaxed the annual 
Institute on Indian Affairs last Friday in the Field 
House. Pictures are, left, Estela Escobar, San Sal­
vador, and center, Ronald Lau, Honolulu, T. H. 
Native costumes, such as those worn by the Black- 
feet mother and child at right, added flavor and 
authenticity to the four-day conference. An elk 
barbeque preceded the entertainment.
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Board Discusses Store Status Calmly, Carefully
By TED HULBERT
Store Board, meeting Friday 
afternoon, discussed calmly and 
carefully developments which 
have occurred during the past 
week on the present status and 
future of the Associated Students 
Store.
The board adopted unanimously 
a motion by member John Powell 
that it ask MSU President Carl 
McFarland and attorney Sherman 
Lohn to confer during the week 
and draw up a resolution for the 
board to consider next Tuesday.
Faculty chairman Dr. Ralph 
McGinnis, in opening the meeting, 
gave members and other students 
attending copies of a proposed res­
olution from Lohn to the board.
The resolution, dated April 2, 
in part:
“Now, therefore, be it resolved,
Store B oard  W ork 
H eard, D iscussed 
A t F rid ay  M eeting
Dr. Ralph Y. McGinnis, speech 
professor and chairman o f the 
Store Board Committee, traced the 
development and workings of the 
Store Board since its first meeting 
on deincorporation March 13 at 
Montana Forum’s meeting Friday 
noon in the Lodge.
“We are trying to find out all 
the facts that we can before reach­
ing any conclusion,” McGinnis 
said. “We are proceeding cau­
tiously as we want to do the best 
job for the sake of the University.” 
i Larry Gaughan, Store Board 
committee member, stressed the 
need to consider both aspects 
equally in the deincorporation 
problem—the aspects of (1) where 
the final power is going to be and 
where the profits will go, and (2) 
how to get the best and most ef­
fective store considering taxation, 
prices, management, and the inci­
dental facts of control.
Gaughan felt that more empha­
sis should be put on the second 
aspect in considering the issue.
Liberal Arts Club Lecture 
Tells of ‘Blake the Painter’
“William Blake the Painter” is 
the topic of the Liberal Arts Club 
Lecture at 4:10 today in the music 
auditorium.
Aden Arnold, professor of art, 
will lead the discussion, dealing 
with the artistic creations of 
Blake, English Romantic poet and 
artist. His lecture will be illus­
trated with slides and reproduc­
tions of Blake’s engravings and 
canvasses.
Today’s lecture is the second in 
a series of talks observing the 
200th birth-year of Blake. Next 
Tuesday, Prof. Edmund L. Free­
man will discuss “Blake the Pro­
phet”  in LA104 at 4:10.
“Whereas, the President of 
Montana State University has pro­
posed that, in the event the As­
sociated Students Store corpora­
tion is dissolved and the assets 
distributed to Montana State Uni­
versity, the business will be con­
ducted by the University . with an 
advisory board of students;
That the Associated Students 
Store, by and through its officers 
and directors, accept the proposal 
made by the President of Mon­
tana State University . . . ”  - 
Resoluton Discussed
McGinnis asked what action the. 
board would prefer to take on the 
April 2 resolution, in light of more 
recent developments, including a 
statement from President McFar­
land which appeared in the April 
11 Kaimin.
Dr. McFarland’s statement, in 
part:
■ “The actual deincorporation, in 
my opinion, would probably .in­
volve an assignment of store prop­
erty to ASMSU by Store Board, 
acceptance by Central Board, and 
lastly the adoption and filing of 
a simple resolution of dissolution 
by the Store Board. Upon dein­
corporation a committee would 
succeed the Board of Directors. 
Funds and. transactions would be 
audited by the University as in 
the case of other student organiza­
tions.”
Member John Powell then sug­
gested a conference between Dr. 
McFarland and attorney Lohn, 
and moved that the board go on 
record in favor: of such a confer­
ence within the next week.
Two Questions
ASMSU B u s i n e s s  Manager 
Bruce Cook said the important 
question was how the store could 
be managed most efficiently. Sec­
ond in importance, Cook said, is 
how students feel about techni­
calities of settling the matter. 
Cook added that in any event, 
students have not shown willing­
ness to accept practical control of 
the store.
Bruce Crippen said ultimate 
control of the store should rest 
with the students, and if Dr. Mc­
Farland’s opinion of April 10 is 
incorporated into a proposed
faculty members have won ap­
proval from the State Board of 
Education, many instructors—per­
haps even Paul Carter, assistant 
professor in the history depart­
ment—will find it a little easier to 
enjoy their afternoon tea at the 
Lodge.
Carter thought he had worked 
out a fool-proof method of econ­
omy—until Thursday afternoon.
“I carried my teapot and bag
resolution, control would rest 
with the “ committee (which) 
would succeed the Board of Direc­
tors.”
Crippen added his opinion that 
college students can show and 
have shown responsibility in con­
trol of the store.
Morris McCollum, manager of 
the store, said the question was 
not who actually owned the store, 
but whether or not students feel 
they have an opportunity to ex­
press their wishes and complaints 
about its operation.
As long as there is a student 
committee, McCollum said, the 
student body will be able to ex­
press these opinions. The as­
surance of proper policies is what 
matters most, he added.
D elta Sigs Sponsor 
G reek C om petition  
F or B l o o d  D rive
Delta Sigma Phi, recently or­
ganized social fraternity, has given 
Greek living groups an incentive 
to participate in the current Red 
Cross blood drive.
The fraternity has sent a letter 
of challenge to all other frater­
nities and sororities, proposing a 
competitive plan to encourage an 
active Greek interest in the drive.
The fraternity will award two 
traveling trophies at the end of 
the drive. One trophy goes to the 
group with the highest percentage 
of donors, the other to the group 
with the lowest percentage. The 
small loser’s trophy has a chicken 
engraved on it.
The losing fraternity or sorority 
will be required to provide some 
means of entertainment for all 
other Greeks, the Delta Sigs said.
The letter stipulated that if the 
Red Cross can’t take blood from 
a donor, the donor will still be 
given credit for trying.
Dean Hess, Delta Sigma Phi 
president, said the idea of a com­
petitive blood drive evolved out 
of the last blood drawing, Feb. 
26. According to Hess, 27 Delta 
Sigma Phi men—90 percent of the 
total—gave blood at that drawing.
of tea as usual to the Lodge,” Car­
ter said, “to have it filled with 
hot water. (He explained that he 
usually borrows a cup at the 
Lodge, and nothing is said.) But 
who is standing there Thursday 
but Kotschevar himself. ‘Charge 
him a nickel for use of the cup,' 
Kotschevar said.”
Carter’s solution? “I put down 
the cup, found a dirty one and 
washed it myself. Next time, I 
imagine I’ll have to pay a nickel 
for the hot water.”
K otsch evar D efies B oard  o f  E ducation  
B y  A ttem pting to B ankrupt P ro fessor
Now that pay raises for MSU
Changes in Administration 
Announced bv McFarland
The State Board of Education approved numerous changes 
in the University administration at an April 8 meeting, Pres. 
Carl McFarland announced yesterday. ' Physical plant ad­
ministration will be divided into two parts. T. G. Swearin­
gen,, former maintenance engineer, becomes director of the 
Planning and Construction office to handle technical details 
for new construction and ma- ----------------------------------------- i---------
jor additions to plant and 
grounds.
Marcus J. Bpurke, Director of 
Family Housing, becomes Super­
intendent of B u i l d i n g s  and 
Grounds.
For the coming fiscal year, 
Henry K. Shearer, assistant pro­
fessor of economics, will become 
director of the Bureau of Business 
and Economic Research. Associ­
ate Prof. Edward J. Chambers, of 
the business school, is associate 
director.
Prof. Gordon B. Castle will give 
up his duties as dean of the Grad­
uate School to give full time to 
his duties as director of the Bio­
logical Station, though he will 
still teach in the zoology depart­
ment.
Professor Ellis L. Waldron, of 
the Dept, of-History and Political 
Science, will become acting dean 
of the Graduate School.
Harold Chatland, dean of the 
faculty, will become acting vice 
president. Associate Prof. Joseph 
Hashisaki, of the mathematics de­
partment, will become assistant to 
the dean of faculty.
For administrative purposes re-
Novelist Sagan 
Still in Danger
PARIS (IP)— F r e n c h  novelist 
Francoise Sagan, whose preco­
cious stories of a young girl’s love 
brought her fame and fortune at 
18, emerged briefly from a coma 
yesterday for the first time since 
the sports car she liked to drive 
barefoot cracked up near Paris 
Sunday.
However, doctors said the con­
dition of the 21-year-old writer 
of “Bonjour Tristesse” and “A 
Certain Smile” remained critical. 
They said she would be in danger 
for another 48 hours.
Miss Sagan suffered severe in­
juries to her head, stomach, chest 
and collarbone when her British- 
made Aston-Martin sports car 
swerved out of control, leaped a 
ditch and rolled over in an open 
field near Auvemeax. In the 
wreckage of the car, authorities 
found the manuscript of her third 
novel, “The Dead Eyelids.”
The Saturday Review of Liter­
ature last year listed Miss Sagan 
as “ one of the great woman nov­
elists of all time primarily be­
cause of the promise she showed 
at such a young age.”
Her writing and her own fast- 
moving existence r e f l e c t  the 
French devil-may-care attitude of 
youth toward life. In some ways 
her books are reminiscent of the 
works of F. Scott Fitzgerald in the 
1920’s.
G ilbert A ppoin ted  
E nglish  Chairm an
Associate Professor Vedder M. 
Gilbert has been named chair­
man of the English department, 
President Carl McFarland an­
nounced yesterday. Prof. Nan 
Carpenter, who has been chair­
man during the past year, will 
become chairman of the Editorial 
Board of the University Press.
Associate Professor Walter Hook 
was named chairman of the Art 
faculty.
Dr. John J. Munoz, who will 
arrive on campus during the sum­
mer, will become chairman of the 
Department of Bacteriology as 
well as Director of the Stella Dun­
can Memorial Fund research. 
Assoc. Prof. Mitsuru J. Nakamura 
will continue to act as chairman
Assistant Professor Vincent K. 
Shaudys is chairman of the new 
Department of Geography.
search in the fields of state and 
local government will be formal­
ized in a Bureau of Government 
Research. Director will be As­
sistant Prof. Robert B. Richert of 
the history and political science 
staff.
U niversity F acu ity , 
A dm inistration  
P rom otion s G iven
Twenty-three members of the 
MSU faculty and administration 
received promotions effective July
I, at a recent meeting of the State 
Board of Education.
Those promoted from associate 
professor to professor are: Royal 
B. Brunson, Nan C. Carpenter, 
Seth A. Fessenden, Fred S. Honk- 
ala, Ralph Y. McGinnis, James E. 
Short, Vernon O. Sletten, Ellis 
Waldron and George F. Weisel.
The following were promoted 
from assistant professor to associ­
ate professor: Gene Cox, George 
B. Heliker, Walter Hook, Raymond 
H. McEvoy, and Vincent Wilson.
Wolfgang Schmidt was promoted 
from lecturer to assistant professor 
and instructors James Faurot, 
Robert S. Hoffman, and Sherman
J. Preece were promoted from 
instructor to assistant professor.
Firman H. Brown was promoted 
from lecturer to instructor. Nase- 
by Rhinehart and Archer Tayler 
were transferred from schedule D 
to instructional rank and Mrs. 
Maxine C. Johnson was also given 
instructional rank.
Mrs. Edith Huff was promoted 
from assistant head resident to 
head resident of Corbin Hall and 
will replace Mrs. Jane Thompson 
who is retiring.
DG Sharon Gibbs 
S elected  to R eign  
A t MSU’s R od eo
Sharon Gibbs, Delta Gamma, 
was selected MSU Rodeo Queen 
Sunday by University Rodeo Club 
members to reign over their two- 
day rodeo April 19-20. Kay Huff­
man, Kappa Alpha Theta, and 
Sharon Orr, Alpha Phi, will be 
her attendants.
The candidates were . chosen 
from sorority and living group
SH A R O N  G IB BS
entries on the basis of personality, 
beauty, scholarship, and horse­
manship.
Miss Gibbs will be entered in 
competition with other NIRA ro­
deo queens for the National Rodeo 
Finals honors. The NIRA queen 
will be selected by the Colorado 
Springs Junior Chamber of Com­
merce, which sponsors the na­
tional championships.
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New Compromise Government 
Attempts to Settle Jordan Crisis
AMMAN, Jordan (IP) — Hussein 
Khalidi, an independent moderate 
and supporter of pro-Western King 
Hussein, today formed a new com­
promise government that included 
ousted pro-Soviet Premier Sulei­
man Nabulsi as Foreign Minister.
. Khalidi kept for himself the vital 
post of Defense Minister as well as 
Premier. Nabulsi, who doubled as 
his own Foreign Minister during 
his administration thus keeps one 
of the key posts. He also will serve 
as Minister of Communications.
The new cabinet included all
Sw edish C ivilians 
A ccu sed  in  A tom  
Secrets Scandal
STOCKHOLM OP)—Two Swed­
ish civilians with access to Swed­
en’s atomic and naval secrets 
were indicted today on charges 
of grave espionage by the Stock­
holm District Court.
Informed sources said the sus­
pects tried to sell the secrets of 
Sweden’s newest submarine to 
Russia. The indictment did not 
identify by name the foreign 
power involved, however.
Indicted were Robert Folke 
Damstedt, 29, assistant secretary 
of Sweden’s Atomic Energy Com­
mission for the last wto years, and 
Goesta Arnold Ture Jacobsson, 35, 
a former civilian employe at navy 
headquarters.
The two were accused of plan­
ning toNsell copies of blueprints of 
the submarine. The copies al­
legedly were made by Jacobsson 
while working in the duplication 
department at navy headquarters. 
The indictment said the attempt 
was thwarted by Swedish security 
agents.
City attorney Werner Rhyn- 
inger obtained the indictments at 
a brief court hearing several hours 
after a Stockholm newspaper 
broke the news of Sweden’s most 
serious postwar spy scandal. Also 
indicted were three other men. 
They were charged with failing to 
inform authorities of the espion­
age activities of Damstedt and 
Jacobsson.
Trial of the five men was set 
for April 23.
The spy case was the latest in 
a series of Soviet espionage at­
tempts since the end of World 
War II, but the first to involve 
a member of Sweden’s Atomic 
Energy Commission.
M atovich  S entence  
Is Up to 25 Years
Independents except for Nabulsi, 
the head of the leftist National So­
cialist party.
King Hussein, in a meeting with 
political leaders, said there would 
be no change in Jordan’s basic 
policy. He said he would abdicate 
if the time ever came when he 
could no longer “offer any service 
to the Arab Nation.”
Sources said the inclusion of Na- 
bulsi showed a “political compro­
mise” had been achieved in an at­
tempt to end the crisis triggered 
when Hussein deposed Nabulsi last 
Wednesday.
But the situation remained tense.
The Premier Designate declined 
to explain his policies toward Com­
munism, but said he is a servant 
of the ICing, an avowed anti-Com- 
munist.
Nevertheless, the Jordan posi­
tion still would be allied with the 
neutral Arab Bloc leaders, Syria 
and Egypt.
H ouse A p p roves  
P osta l Fund Hill
WASHINGTON OP)—The House 
yesterday approved a 41 million 
dollar emergency fund to restore 
curtailed postal service. The fund 
now goes to the Senate where early 
approval is virtually certain. ■
Postmaster General Arthur E. 
Summerfield, in ordering a sharp 
cutback in mail service effective 
last Saturday, said he needed 47 
million dollars to keep the service 
going full blast.
House members of both parties 
said they believe he can get by 
with 41 million dollars.
House approval of the extra ap­
propriation followed more than 
four hours of debate during which 
Summerfield alternately was de­
nounced and defended for his ser­
vice cutbacks.
T eam sters M eeting  
W ill R ule on  R eck
MOSCOW, IDAHO OP)— Paul D. 
Matovich, 20, former University of 
Idaho Journalism student, was 
sentenced today to not more than 
25 years in the state penitentiary 
for setting a campus dormitory 
fire which killed three students.
Sentence was pronounced by 
District Judge Hugh Baker, who 
said Matovich would be eligible 
for parole in 100 months unless 
psychiatric observation in prison 
indicates he should be transferred 
to a mental institution.
Matovich received the sentence 
with no show of emotion, although 
he appeared weary. When Baker 
asked if he had anything to say, 
Matovich replied, “No, sir.”
A  jury of nine men and three 
women Friday found Matovich 
guilty of second-degree murder 
for setting the Gault Hall fire 
Oct. 19 which killed 3 students. 
The panel recommended he receive 
psychiatric treatment. The penalty 
could have been anything from 10 
years to life.
ATO, STRAPS TRIUMPHANT 
In softball play Friday after­
noon, Alpha Tau Omega defeated 
Phi Sigma Kappa 20-5. Saturday 
morning play saw Straps trample 
Forestry 20-1 and Old Jumbo de­
feat Dukes 12-2.
At 4 this afternoon Journalism 
meets the Baboons on Field 1, 
and Butte Snakes meet Phi Alfa 
Falfa on field 2.
At 5:30 on Field 1 Law meets 
Shot Rods. On Field 2 Robots 
meet Old Jumbo.
—Photo by Cyrile Van Duser
HONORED AT MATRIX TABLE— These five University women were 
amniijr those honored at Matrix Honor Table Sunday at the Hotel 
Florence. Left to right are Terry Carpenter, Pat Robinson, Donna 
Kaye Bailey, Liz Astle, and Jayne Walsh.
Matrix T a b le  
Honors Five 
MSU Women
By LEE DE VORE
Humor, suspense and bestowal 
honors were combined to make 
the 26th annual Matrix Honor 
Table banquet Sunday night at 
Hotel Florence a memorable occa­
sion for those present.
In addition to naming four out­
standing Missoula homemakers, 
Theta Sigma Phi honored the 
outstanding co-ed from each class. 
They are Donna Kaye Bailey, 
senior; Liz Astle, junior; Pat 
Robinson, sophomore, and Terry 
Carpenter, freshman.
Joan Hoff was given a special 
Theta Sigma Phi award for her 
outstanding four-year record of 
service to the University.
Jayne Walsh, junior in jour­
nalism, received a $100 scholar­
ship presented by Mrs. Gertrude 
Bassett, president of the alumnae 
chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, spon­
sors of the event.
Miss Harriet Miller, former as­
sociate dean of students and now 
state superintendent of public in­
struction, served as toastmistress. 
Norma Beatty, president of the ac­
tive chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, 
gave the welcome and introduced 
special guests, Mrs. J. Hugo Aron­
son and Mrs. Carl McFarland and 
Mrs. Bassett and Mrs. Andrew 
Cogswell, chapter adviser.
Calling U . . .
GALVESTON, Tex. (IP)—The Ex­
ecutive Board of the 1,325,000 
member Teamsters union gathered 
in Galveston yesterday to decide 
the future of the union’s beleag­
uered president, Dave Beck.
Beck himself arrived without no­
tice in an automobile at the plush 
Galves Hotel, where the 13 Inter­
national vice presidents who make 
up the Executive Board of the na­
tion’s largest labor group, will de­
cide today:
—Whether Beck, who refused to 
tell a Senate investigating commit­
tee what he did with $320,000 of 
the union’s funds, will remain as 
union president after his current 
term ends in September.
—Whether Beck and the Exec­
utive Committee should appear 
May 6 before the CIO-AFL Ethical 
Practices committee to defend 
themselves.
Unscheduled conferences will be 
held in hotel rooms, but the cru­
cial conference is an “open agen­
da” session of the Executive Board 
at 11 a.m. today.
Beck is not the only Teamsters 
official whose troubles will be con­
sidered by the board.
James R. Hoff a, the union’s mid- 
western chief, is under an indict­
ment charging attempted bribery 
of a Senate investigator.
Frank Brewster, western boss of 
the Teamsters, and vice president 
Einar Mohn are charged with con­
tempt of Congress and board mem­
ber Sidney Brennan of Minneapo­
lis has been convicted of accepting 
money in violation of the Taft- 
Hartley Act.
Classified Ads . . .
R ed d y  . . .
Get Reddy for today and 
tomorrow with adequate 
wiring.
The Montana 
Power Co.
P lacem en t B ureau 
Slates Interview s
BILLINGS FIRE “DELIBERATE”
BILLINGS (IP)—An early mor­
ning fire that caused between 
$3,000 and $4,000 to the Ranch 
Market just west of here yesterday 
was “deliberately set,” Sheriff Roy 
R. Stewart reported.
The fire, third at the market in 
the past year and a half, destroyed 
the produce and refrigeration sec­
tion before firemen controlled it. 
Two cans that bad contained “ oil 
or gasoline” were found at the fire.
Interviews for professional ac­
counting positions and teaching 
positions will be conducted Wed­
nesday, according to Betty Gor­
don, placement officer.
The United States General Ac­
counting Office, Seattle, Wash., 
will be interviewing seniors in­
terested in professional accounting 
positions in Washington, D.C., and 
19 other regional offices in prin­
cipal cities.
William W. Personen, superin­
tendent of schools at Chinook, 
will interview seniors interested 
in teaching English and social 
studies.
Appointments ror interviews 
can be made at the Placement 
Bureau in the Alumni House.
FRI.—SAT.—SUN.—TUES. 
ROLLERFUN
HOME COOKED MEALS
R oll and  C o ffe e  —  20c
C H I M N E Y  C O R N E R
LA Club, M105, 4:10 p.m. Prof. 
Aden Arnold will discuss “Blake 
the Painter.”
Pub-Travel, Conference Room 
3, 5 p.m.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fel­
lowship, M103, 7 p.m.
F or H elp  in  A ll 
F inancial M atters
See the
WESTERN M O N TA N A  
N A TIO N A L BANK
‘Friendly Personal Service Since 1889”
CAR TO SELL. ’41 Plym outh $75. 
2-2271. 8 Dawson. 90c
FOUND: Man's wrist watch at Library 
loan desk. 84 BLOOD
is always needed
Be a donor
+
Red Cross Blood Drive
R egister now  at th e L od ge
TO GIVE BLOOD
A p ril 16, 17 &  18
The Fox Theatre is donating 
a free ticket with every 
pint o f blood given, 
good April 15-20.
6A  Pass F or  A  P in  f
Page Three
Bobcats Take Opener 3 -2 ; 
’Tips W in 6-5 in Nightcap
Bozeman left-hander Joe Redfield pitched and batted the 
Bobcats to a 3-2 win over the Silvertips in the first game of a 
doubleheader Friday at Campbell Park. The Grizzlies came 
back to take the second game 6-5 on catcher Chuck Bennett’s 
sixth-inning home run over the right-field fence with one on.
Tuesday, April 16, 1957
An odd play occurred in the 
first game. With the score 3-2 in 
the last of the seventh inning, 
Bennett and Hunt singled and 
Koscis was hit by the pitcher, 
loading the bases with no one 
out. Pinch hitter Anderson struck 
out, and Haiges ran for Bennett 
on third. Redmond hit the first 
pitch to center field, and Haiges, 
thinking there were two men out, 
dashed toward the plate forget­
ting to tag third base. The Bob­
cats doubled Haiges off third, end­
ing the game.
In the opener Colvert collected 
the first hit off Bobcat Redfield 
and scored from second on a wild 
pitch. An error, a wild pitch and 
Schulz’s sacrifice fly gave the 
Grizzlies one more run in. the 
sixth.
Redfield’s single, with two out 
in the second after a walk and 
an error, gave the Bobcats two 
runs. Haslip’s single, Weldon’s 
double and Redfield’s two-bagger 
put the ’Cats ahead.in the fourth 
to stay. ,
In the second game the Grizzlies 
bunched hits off Strandberg for 
a four-run lead. Daley singled, 
Colvert tripled and Schulz singled 
for two runs in the first.
Johnson’s walk, Colvert’s two- 
bagger, two more walks and Ben­
nett’s sacrifice fly scored two 
more i*uns for the Grizzlies in the 
fourth. In the last of the fifth 
Koscis walked and Bennett rap­
ped a long fly ball over the right- 
field fence.
Standout for the Silvertips was 
shortstop Jerry Daley. Daley col­
lected four hits in seven trips to 
the plate.
Bobcats
First Game 
ab r h o a ft
Alt, 2b ____ 3 1 1 1 4 0
Marinkovich, If 3 0 0 1 0 0
B. Haslip. cf 4 0 0 2 1 0
Hoey, rf ___ 3 0 0 1 0 0
J. Haslip, ss 3 1 1 3 0 1
Anderson, lb  _ .1 0 0 5 2 0
Weldon, 3b .3 1 1 1 1 0
Whitner, c ....... 3 0 0 5 0 0
Redfield, p .. .- . 3 0 3 2 0 0
Totals . . . . 26 3 6 21 u 1
GrizzliesRedmond, 3b _____  .4 0 0 0 1 0
Daley, ss : _____  . 3 1 1 1 4 2
Colvert, 2b 3 1 1 3 1 0
Schulz, lb 3 0 1 10 0 0
Rundle, rf . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Bennett, c 3 0 1 5 2 0
Hunt, c f ...... .... 3 0 1 2 0 0
Kocsis, If 1 0 0 0 0 0LeBrun, p  ' 1 0 0 0 5 0
M oore, p  ___  _ 1 0 0 0 0 0Johnson x  _ 1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
Anderson, xx 0 0 0 0 0
Haigos .............. -0 0 0 0 0 0Totals ..... ... .... ..... ..... 27 2 b 21 13 2
x—Johnson out for Bundle in 6th 
xx—Anderson out for Moore in 7th 
xxx—Haigos ran for Bennett in 7th
Second Game
Bobcats ab r h. O aHerbert, 2b ... . .4 0 0 1 3Marinkovich, If . 1 2 0 i 0B. Haslip, c f __________3 1 2 2 0Alt, 3b .......... . . 3 0 2 1 1___  3 0 0 3
Hoey, rf _____  ... 2 0 0 2 0Anderson, lb 2 0 0 4 0Whitner, c ........... 2 0 0 0 0Strandberg, p 1 0 0 0 1Harcharik, p 1 1 0 0 0Graff, p __  _ . ... .0 0 0 0 0Rohr x  ................ ........... 1 ' 1 1 0 0Totals ............... 23 5 5 18 6Grizzlies Johnson, 3b _ 2 1 0 1 1Daley, ss ........... . .. 4 1 3 2 2Colvert, 2b . . ........... 4 2 2 2 1Schulz, lb  ......... 3 0 i 5 0Kocsis, If .1 1 0 0 0Bennett, c 1 1 1 7 0Williamson, cf .2 0 0 2 0Rundle, rf 2 0 0 1 0Stoleson, p 2 0 0 1 1Montgomery, p ...__  1 0 0 0 1Totals .. . ... 23 6 7 21 6
Gridders Start 
Spring Drills 
This Afternoon
The first of twenty spring prac­
tice sessions gets underway for 
some 60 Grizzly gridders this af­
ternoon on Dornblaser Field.
Practice sessions will run from 
today through Saturday for four 
weeks, with full scale scrimmage 
sessions slated for each Saturday 
morning. Practice will be climaxed 
by an intra-squad game to be held 
under the lights on Dornblaser 
Field during the second week of 
May.
Coach Jerry Williams said he 
believes that the problem of num­
bers has been solved this year. 
This is the largest turnout for 
spring ball since Williams took 
over as''head coach.
Nineteen returning lettermen 
are back for the 1957 season but 
three of these will be participat­
ing in other spring sports, 
o Lettermen who will report 
o Tuesday include, Karl Benjamin,
5 tackle; Montana Bockman, guard;
0 Bob Everson, fullback; Roy Bray,
0 quarterback; Jerry Connors, half-
1 back; John Dixon, guard; Matt
o Gorsich, halfback; Bill Hand,
o tackle; Terry Hurley, end; Gary
2  Kennedy, tackle; Chuck McKel- 
vie, quarterback; Mike O’Brien,
0 center; Lou Pangle, end; Stan
1 Renning, guard; and Ervin Ros- 
o . era, fullback.
o Pete Rhinehart, end, is a mem- 
o ber of the Grizzly track team and
o Don Williamson, halfback, and
x Charley Moore, center, are mem-
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
M ajor Leagues  • • .
AMERICAN
Baltimore _______ 110 020 200 01-7-15-3
Washington ______000 500 010 00—6-11-2
bers of the baseball team.
Newcomers and transfers who 
will report are Gale Spareberg, 
tcakle, and Earl Keeley, quarter­
back, from Wenatchee Junior Col­
lege; Jerry Young, halfback, and 
Dick Leenhouts, tackle, f r o m  
Yakima Junior College; John Mc­
Arthur, tackle, from Vancouver 
Junior College; Larry Myers, end, 
Ron Brown, guard, and John Love, 
end, from Valley Junior College 
California; Bill Harden, center, 
Jim Horsley, guard, and Bill Con- 
sentino, guard, from East Los 
Angeles Junior College; a n d  
Charles Hippolyte, fullback, ser­
vice returnee from West Contra 
Costa Junior College, Calif.
Outstanding prospects from the 
frosh team include Joe Pepe, half­
back; Tonny Buzzetti, tackle; Bill 
Edinger, end; Paul Gyles, center; 
and Phil Griffin, quarterback. 
Ken Wersland, frosh tackle pros­
pect, is competing on the track 
team.
Montana opens the 1957 season 
Sept. 21 when they meet Utah 
University at Salt Lake City in a 
night game. The Grizzlies open 
their home season Oct. 12 when 
they play host to the Denver 
Pioneers in- the annual Homecom­
ing clash.
W O M E N !
Continuity Writer 
Wanted 
By
Local Radio 
Station
Full time, permanent, employ­
ee’s benefits, open salary.
Apply by letter to 
Box 1405
Missoula, Montana
MSU G olfers W in  
O ver B obcats 13-5
Grizzly golfers won their first 
match of the season, defeating 
Montana State College golfers 
Friday, 13-5. Leroy Peterson of 
the Grizzlies was medalist with a 
73, shooting 34 and 39.
Boyle- won three from Bobcat 
Severson. Boboth won two from 
Bilheus. Peterson won three from 
Bobcat Johnson. Young' of the 
Bobcats won three from Casa- 
granda of the Grizzlies.
In team play Boyle and Boboth, 
Grizzlies 2 %, Severson and Bil­
heus, Bobcats Vfe; Peterson and 
Casagranda, Grizzlies 2%, John­
son and Young, Bobcats Vz.
Grizzly golfers take to the road 
this week. They have matches 
scheduled with Utah, Utah State, 
and BYU.
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY 
WESTERN STATES 
Also Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign 
Exceptional Teaching Opportunities 
For Fall
2120 Gerald Ph. 6-6653
42 Years Service— Member N A T A
F or that 
E vening Snack
U N IVE RSITY
G RO CERY
1221 HELEN
“Just one block 
west of the Lodge”
Stock up fo r  
those nights o f 
study.
Dress For Easter . . .
in the latest in men’s sport shirts 
UNIVERSITY MODELS STRIPES AND PLAIDS  
SPREAD COLORS BUTTON DOW N COLLARS
Come in and see these 
while we have a large 
selection to choose from.
MEN S WEAR
403 N. Higgnis
WINSTON scores top marks for fla vor!
WINSTON 
TASTES GOOD
LIKE A 
CIGARETTE
s h o u l d /
liAahi cfyutoidi
with
W IN S T O N
■  What’s all the shouting about? Flavor! does its job so well the flavor really comes
Full, rich flavor — in a filter smoke! Yes, through to you. Here’s a filter cigarette
and Winston’s exclusive filter — a filter that college smokers can enjoy! Get Winston!
Sw itch to  W IN S T O N  Americas best-selling, best-tasting  -filter cigarette!
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to Make Costumes for Spring Ballet Theater ProgramFIGHTS SET FOR MAY 17
The M Club fights are sched­
uled for May 17, according to 
Tom Jenson, club fight chair­
man.
Entry forms are available for 
those wishing to fight on this 
year’s card. Jenson urges all 
prospective fighters to sign up 
with the athletic department 
secretary in the Field House.
Designers, Sewers Needed
The Ballet Theater is desper­
ately in need of people to design 
and sew costumes for a spring 
production, according to Mrs. Mar­
jorie Cooper, ballet instructor. 
Capable persons are asked to con­
tact Mrs. Cooper in the Arts and 
Crafts Building. The work will 
earn credit, she said.
The' MSU Ballet Theater will 
present an evening of ballet en­
tertainment May 26 in the Univer­
sity Theater. The program will 
include four complete ballets by 
members of the Ballet Theater, the 
MSU Chamber Band, the MSU 
Symphony, and the Missoula High 
School Symphony.
An original score by Monroe 
De Jarnette of Missoula will be 
played by the MSU Sym phony, it 
is based on the “Barbara Allen” 
folk tale.
Net formals are needed for the 
production. Any women willing 
to loan their formals are asked 
to contact Mrs. Cooper.
Music Recital Postponed; 
Date To Be Rescheduled
The recital and chamber music 
concert scheduled for today has 
been postponed due to the illness 
of Frank Mannheimer, concert 
pianist, who was to have presented 
the program, Eugene Andrie, as­
sociate professor of music, an­
nounced yesterday.
Sam
Taber
— or why you don’ t 
pay m ore fo r  gasoline
« fT i
J_he oil  companies have com e up with a lot 
o f  advances to m eet com petition  and keep 
customers.
“ Nothing, it seems to me, illustrates this better 
than the efficiency of the transportation system 
they’ve developed.
“ If you were to mail4a gallon of gasoline from 
Los Angeles to Seattle, for example, you’d pay 
82c postage.
“ For 59c less, Union Oil finds the oil in the 
ground, sinks a well and pumps it out, pipes it 
to a refinery, converts the crude oil into gaso­
line, pipes the gasoline from the refinery to the 
terminal, moves the gasoline by ship from one 
port to the other, where a truck picks it up and 
delivers it to your neighborhood service station.
“ W e then put it in your car, wash your wind­
shield, check your oil, tires, battery and radia­
tor, brush out your car and carry your account 
for a month before sending you a bill.
“ All for 23.1c, if you deduct the Federal 
and Washington State tax on a gallon of gaso­
line which we collect to build roads.
“ On the average, a barrel of Union Oil crude 
moves 665 miles between the time it leaves the 
ground and goes into your car as gasoline. Our 
handling and transportation cost for this trip 
is about lc  a gallon.
“ That’s the world’s biggest transportation 
bargain. And one reason why gasoline doesn’ t 
cost more than it does.”
*  *  *  *
Sam Taber, our Senior Pipeline Engineer, esti­
mates the petroleum companies move more 
than 4 billion barrels of crude oil and finished 
product a year by pipeline.
This unique method of moving goods to 
market was perfected by the oil industry. As 
was the tank car, the tank truck and the tank 
ship.
It is the lowest cost transportation system in 
the world, developed by an intensely competi­
tive industry to keep its prices down.
YOUR comments a r e  in v it e d . W rite : The Chairman 
o f the Board, Union O il Company, Union O il Building,  
617  W est 7th Street, L o s A ngeles 17 , California
Union Oil Company OF CALIFORNIA
MANUFACTURERS OF ROYAL TRITON, THE AMAZING PURPLE MOTOR OIL
